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NEW QUESTION: 1
アプリケーションは、ストリームからXMLを直列化および逆直列化します。
XMLストリームの形式は次のとおりです。
アプリケーションは、次のコードセグメントで宣言されているDataContractSerializerオブジェク
トを使用してXMLストリームを読み取ります。
XMLストリームで提供されている要素の順序付けがアプリケーションによって確実に保持されるよ
うにする必要があります。
あなたは次のコードを持っています：
コードを完成させるために、ターゲット1、ターゲット2、ターゲット3にどの属性を含めるべきで
すか？
（回答するには、適切な属性を回答エリアの正しいターゲットにドラッグします。各属性は1回、
複数回、またはまったく使用されないことがあります。分割バーをペインの間にドラッグするか、
スクロールしてコンテンツを表示する必要があります）。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
DataContractSerializer DataContract DataMember
Target 1: [DataContract(NameSpace=http://contoso.com/2012/06)]
Target 2: [DataMember(Order=10)]
Target 3: [DataMember]
Target 1: The DataContractAttribute.Namespace Property gets or sets the namespace for the
data contract for the type. Use this property to specify a particular namespace if your type must
return data that complies with a specific data contract.
Target2, target3: We put Order=10 on FirstName to ensure that LastName is ordered first.
Note:
The basic rules for data ordering include:
* If a data contract type is a part of an inheritance hierarchy, data members of its base types are
always first in the order.
* Next in order are the current type's data members that do not have the Order property of the
DataMemberAttribute attribute set, in alphabetical order.
* Next are any data members that have the Order property of the DataMemberAttribute
attribute set. These are ordered by the value of the Order property first and then alphabetically
if there is more than one member of a certain Order value. Order values may be skipped.
Reference: Data Member Order

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms729813(v=vs.110).aspx
Reference: DataContractAttribute.Namespace Property
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.runtime.serialization.datacontractattribute.
namespace(v=vs.110

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to exhibit. The administrator has configured the following device IP settings, but did not
keep track of which ports the devices were connected to. The administrator is able to ping each
device but needs to update the network documentation to include the switch and interface
where each device is connected.
The administrator does not want to walk to each device and switch to track down the
information.
Which steps below would you execute in sequence to document the switch and interface where
each device is connected?
1. View the ARP table on L3SW1
2. View the ARP table on the administrator's station
3. View the ARP table on L2SW4
4. PING all the devices
5. View the MAC address table on all switches
6. View the MAC address table on the administrator's station
A. 2,5,4
B. 4,3,6
C. 4,1,5
D. 2,4,5
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which item requires extra steps beyond creating a Portal Application Archive (PAA) file to move
it from a staging server to a production server?
A. Personalization rules
B. IBM Web Content Manager libraries
C. portlets
D. page data
Answer: D
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